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 Ilvfdo Srolf| lq dq Lpshuihfwo| Frpshwlwlyh
G|qdplf Vpdoo Rshq Hfrqrp|￿
Mdylhu Frwr0Pduw￿qh}|dqg Kxz Gl{rq}
Pd| 45/ 4<<<
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu zh ghyhors d jhqhudo prgho ri dq lpshuihfwo| frp0
shwlwlyh vpdoo rshq hfrqrp|1 Wkhuh lv d wudghg dqg qrq0wudghg vhfwru/
zkrvh rxwsxwv duh frpelqhg lq rughu wr surgxfh d vlqjoh ￿qdo jrrg
wkdw fdq eh hlwkhu frqvxphg ru lqyhvwhg1 Zh pdnh jhqhudo dvvxps0
wlrqv derxw suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorj|/ dqg dqdo|vh wkh lpsdfw ri
￿vfdo srfolf| rq wkh hfrqrp|1 Zh ￿qg wkdw wkh ￿vfdo pxwlsolhu lv
ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh/ dqg surylgh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru lw wr eh
lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh ghjuhh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq1 Zh dovr duh deoh wr
frpsduh wkh pxowlsolhu xqghu iuhh0hqwu| dqg zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ri
￿upv/ wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh wr htxloleulxp dqg zhoiduh1 D vlpsoh
judsklfdo uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh prgho lv ghyhorshg1
MHO= H53/ H95/ I7
Nh|zrugv= lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ rshq hfrqrp|/ ￿vfdo srolf|1
￿Wklv sdshu kdv ehhq suhvhqwhg dw wkh HHD 4<<; phhwlqj +Ehuolq,/ wkh UHV phhwlqj
4<<< +Qrwwlqjkdp, dqg vhplqduv dw Wkh Edqn ri Hqjodqg/ Edufhorqd +XDE,/ Frshqkdjhq/
Kxoo/ Olverq +LVHJ,/ Pdqfkhvwhu/ Rvor/ Sdulv04 dqg \run1 Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn vhplqdu
sduwlflsdqwv iru wkhlu ydoxdeoh frpphqwv1 Vshfldo wkdqnv dovr wr Pdulh Fduphq Jdufld0
Dorqvr1 Idxowv uhpdlq rxu rzq1
|Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run dqg Dxwrqrprxv Xqlyhuvlw| ri Edufhorqd1
}Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run/ \R4 8GG Hqjodqg/ kgg4C|run1df1xn
44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkhuh lv qrz d zhoo hvwdeolvkhg olwhudwxuh zklfk h{soruhv wkh h￿hfwv ri lp0
shuihfw frpshwlwlrq lq rxwsxw pdunhwv rq ￿vfdo srolf| lq vwdwlf forvhg hfrq0
rp| prghov +Gl{rq +4<;:,/ Pdqnlz +4<;;,/ Vwduw} +4<;<,/ Gl{rq dqg Odzohu
+4<<9,, dqg pruh uhfhqwo| lq g|qdplf forvhg hfrqrp| prghov +Urwhpehuj
dqg Zrrgirug +4<<8,/ Khlmgud +4<<;,,1 Vlqfh wkh oderxu pdunhw lv shuihfwo|
frpshwlwlyh/ wkh nh| uhvxow lv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq
lq wkh surgxfw pdunhw ohdgv wr kljkhu pdujlqdo sur￿wdelolw| dqg khqfh wkh
￿sur￿w pxowlsolhu￿/ e| zklfk dq lqlwldo lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw jhqhudwhv d srvl0
wlyh ihhg0edfn rqwr frqvxpswlrq yld sur￿wv zklfk lv vwurqjhu zlwk lpshuihfw
frpshwlwlrq1 Dv Vwduw} +4<;<, dujxhg/ wklv h￿hfw zloo eh devhqw zkhq wkhuh lv
iuhh0hqwu|1 Dqrwkhu zd| ri xqghuvwdqglqj wklv lv wkdw wkhuh lv d glvwruwlrq ri
wkh frqvxpswlrq2ohlvxuh ghflvlrq e| lqfuhdvlqj wkh frvw ri frqvxpswlrq uho0
dwlyh wr ohlvxuh1 Wkh krxvhkrog wkxv whqgv wr fkrrvh uhodwlyho| pruh ohlvxuh
uhodwlyh wr frqvxpswlrq wkdq xqghu shuihfw frpshwlwlrq1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq Jry0
huqphqw h{shqglwxuh ￿qdqfhg e| d oxps0vxp wd{ zloo whqg wr ohdg wr d odujhu
uhgxfwlrq lq ohlvxuh wkdq furzglqj rxw ri frqvxpswlrq/ khqfh ohdglqj wr d
odujhu rxwsxw pxowlsolhu1
Wklv sdshu vhhnv wr h{whqg wklv dqdo|vlv wr d g|qdplf vpdoo rshq hfrqrp|
prgho1 Zh ghyhors wkh Zdoudvldq iudphzrun ri Wxuqryvn| hw do1 +Vhq dqg
Wxuqryvn| +4<<3/4<<4,/ Eurfn dqg Wxuqryvn| +4<<7,/ Wxuqryvn| +4<<4,4,/
exw lqwurgxfh prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq lq wkh qrq0wudghg jrrgv vhfwru1 Zh
kdyh dovr nhsw wkh wudglwlrqdo Udpvh| dvvxpswlrq ri d vlqjoh ￿qdo rxwsxw
zklfk fdq eh xvhg iru frqvxpswlrq/ lqyhvwphqw ru jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh/
zlwk wkh wudghg dqg qrq0wudghg jrrgv dv lqwhuphgldwhv1 Wkhuh duh wzr lqsxwv
+fdslwdo dqg oderxu,/ wkh surgxfwlrq dqg idfwru pdunhwv duh Khfnvkhu0Rkolq/
zlwk wkh wudghg vhfwru ehlqj wkh pruh fdslwdo lqwhqvlyh51 Wklv dssurdfk
fdq eh vhhq dv frpelqlqj wkh Khfnvkhu0Rkolq wzr0vhfwru prgho zlwk wkh rqh0
vhfwru Udpvh| prgho1 Wkh Udpvh| krxvhkrog krogv wzr dvvhwv/ fdslwdo dqg
dq lqwhuqdwlrqdo erqg dqg vroyhv wkh vwdqgdug lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlpl}dwlrq
sureohp jlylqj ulvh wr wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh hfrqrp|1
Rxu vhwxs gl￿huv lq fhuwdlq nh| uhvshfwv iurp rwkhu sdshuv1 Zh doorz
4Rwkhu sdshuv wkdw kdyh orrnhg dw wklv lvvxh lq dq hvvhqwldoo| g|qdplf frqwh{w lqfoxgh
Jrvk +4<<5,/ Phqgr}d +4<<8,/ Revwihog +4<;5,/ 4<;<,/ Vhuyhq +4<<8,/ ydq Zlqfrrs+4<<6,
lqwhu dold +vhh Revwihog dqg Urjr￿ +4<<8e, iru pruh uhihuhqfhv,1
5Wklv lv d yhu| frpprq dvvxpswlrq/ vhh Revwihog +4<;<,/ Phqgr}d +4<<8, iru d glvfxv0
vlrq1
5iru d jhqhudo qrq0vhsdudeoh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq ryhu frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh +lq
pdq| sdshuv/ hlwkhu wkhuh lv qr glvxwlolw| ri zrun +h1j1 Gruqexvfk +4<;6,/
Wxuqryvn| +4<<4,,/ ru lw lv dgglwlyh +h1j1 Vhq dqg Wxuqryvn| 4<<4, ,1 Zklovw
lw lv vwdqgdug lq UEF prghov wr kdyh ohlvxuh lq xwlolw|/ lw wdnhv vshfldo ixqf0
wlrqdo irupv +h1j1 Edfnxv hw do1 +4<<8,,1 Zh lpsrvh frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr
vfdoh rq surgxfwlrq lq wkh wzr vhfwruv udwkhu wkdq h{solflw ixqfwlrqdo irupv1
Dgrswlqj pruh jhqhudo ixqfwlrqdo vshfl￿fdwlrqv hqdeohv xv wr xqghuvwdqg
zklfk uhvxowv duh gxh wr vshfl￿f irupv dqg zklfk duh wuxo| jhqhudo1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu duh dv iroorzv1 Iru wkh fdvh zh duh frqvlghulqj/ wkh
g|qdplfv dqg htxloleulxp duh yhu| vlpsoh1 Frqvxpswlrq dqg hpsor|phqw
duh frqvwdqw/ dv duh sulfhv1 Fdslwdo lv dffxpxodwhg e| uxqqlqj d wudgh gh￿flw
dqg ghfxpxodwlqj erqgv/ zklovw vzlwfklqj surgxfwlrq irup wkh wudghg wr wkh
qrq0wudghg vhfwru1 Zh duh deoh wr frqvwuxfw d jhqhudo dqdo|vlv ri wkh lpsdfw
ri ￿vfdo srolf|1 Zh ￿qg wkdw wkh ￿vfdo pxowlsolhu lv srvlwlyh exw ohvv wkdq
xqlw|1 Wklv uh hfwv wkh lpsdfw ri wd{dwlrq lq lqfuhdvlqj wkh oderxu vxsso|
dqg uhgxflqj frqvxpswlrq1
Zh duh deoh wr surylgh d vlpsoh judsklfdo dqdo|vlv ri wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh hi0
ihfwv ri ￿vfdo srolf|1 Zh dovr frqvlghu wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh pxowlsolhu
dqg lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq1 Zh duh deoh wr vkrz wkdw
￿ zkhqhyhu wkhuh lv lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ wkh pxowlsolhu lv odujhu zkhq
wkhuh lv d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv dv rssrvhg wr wkh iuhh0hqwu| fdvh1
￿ wkh pxowlsolhu lv lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh ghjuhh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zkhq
suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorj| duh Free0Grxjodv1
￿ wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv vorzhu zkhq wkhuh lv
iuhh hqwu|/ dqg lq wkh fdvh ri Free0Grxjodv suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorj|
frqyhujhqfh lv vorzhu zkhq wkhuh lv pruh lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq1
￿ wkh ￿Sur￿w H￿hfw￿ ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zlwkrxw iuhh0hqwu| lq wkh
qrq0wudghg vhfwru lv ylwdo iru xqghuvwdqglqj wkh pxowlsolhu dqg uhvxowdqw
zhoiduh h￿hfwv1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh glvdjjudjdwhg
plfurohyho lq wkh ￿qdo rxwsxw pdunhw/ wkh wzr lqwhuphgldwh vhfwruv dqg wkh
idfwru pdunhwv/ zkhuh wkh uhodwlrqvklsv duh sulpdulo| lqwudwhpsrudo1 Lq vhf0
wlrq 6 zh dqdo|vh wkh djjuhjdwh ohyho zlwk d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh Udpvh| frqvxphu
zklfk fdswxuhv wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo uhodwlrqvklsv dqg wkh sruwirolr ehkdylrxu
6zklfk |lhogv wkh g|qdplf htxloleulxp ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Wkh vwhdg| vwdwh dqg
g|qdplf surshuwlhv ri wkh htxloleulxp duh ghvfulehg lq vhfwlrq 7 dqg jlyhq
judsklfdo h{suhvvlrq1 Wkh lpsdfw ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq rq wkh pxowlsolhu
dqg wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh lv dqdo|vhg lq vhfwlrq 81
5 Rxwsxw dqg Idfwru Pdunhwv1
Wkhuh duh wzr lqwhuphgldwh vhfwruv lq wkh vpdoo qrq0prqhwdu| rshq hfrq0
rp|= d shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh wudghg jrrg vhfwru surgxflqj d jrrg dw d jlyhq
lqwhuqdwlrqdo sulfh dqg dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh qrq0wudghg vhfwru1 Wkhuh
lv d vlqjoh ￿qdo rxwsxw lq wkh hfrqrp|/ d jrrg wkdw fdq eh frqvxphg/ lq0
yhvwhg ru xvhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw= wklv jrrg lv ghulyhg iurp frpelqlqj wkh
rxwsxw ri wkh wzr vhfwruv dffruglqj wr d olqhdu krprjhqrxv ixqfwlrq1 Wkh
frpelqdwlrq fdq hlwkhu eh vhhq dv rffxuulqj gxh wr surgxfwlrq +wkh wudghg
dqg qrq0wudghg jrrg duh lqwhuphgldwh surgxfwv, ru suhihuhqfhv +d vxe0xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq,1 Iru wkh irupdo vwuxfwxuh ri wkh sdshu/ zh zloo dgrsw wkh iruphu
sk|vlfdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq1
514 Ilqdo Rxwsxw
Lq wkh hfrqrp| wkhuh duh wzr w|shv ri jrrg surgxfhg1 ￿ lv wkh rxwsxw ri
wkh qrq0wudghg +QW, jrrg/ lwvhoi d frpsrvlwh> A lv grphvwlf rxwsxw ri wkh
wudghg0jrrg/ dqg 6 wkh +qhw, lpsruwv iurp deurdg1 Wkh wudghg dqg wkh
qrq0wudghg jrrg duh frpelqhg wr surgxfh d vlqjoh qrq0wudghg6 ￿qdo rxwsxw
t zklfk fdq eh frqvxphg ￿/ lqyhvwhg U ru xvhg dv jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh
C
t ’ ￿ n U n C
Wkh wudghg jrrg lv wdnhq dv wkh qxphudluh dqg wkh sulfh ri wkh qrq0wudghg
jrrg lv R￿ / ￿qdo rxwsxw ￿1
t lv surgxfhg e| d frpshwlwlyh lqgxvwu| zlwk d frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh
6Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh zh ylhz \ dv d krprwkhwlf vxe0xwlolw|/ wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw \ lv
qrq0wudghg lv reylrxv dqg lqhylwdeoh1 Lq wkh fdvh ri lqwhuphgldwh surgxfwlrq lw lv ohvv
vr1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh gholyhu| ri wudghg jrrgv wr wkh frqvxphu lqyroyhv pdq| grphvwlf
lqsxwv +gholyhu| dqg uhwdlo vhuylfhv/ dvvhpeo|/ sdfndjlqj hwf1,/ wkh dvvxpsrwlrq lv qrw
xquhdvrqdeoh lq wkh fdvh ri \ ehlqj d ￿qdo rxwsxw1
7surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq/ zklfk zh uhsuhvhqw dv d xqlw frvw0ixqfwlrq7 ￿E R￿￿￿
Sulfh wdnlqj ehkdylrxu lpsolhv wkdw
￿ ’ ￿ER￿￿ +4,
E| Vkhskdug*v Ohppd zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqdo lqsxw ghpdqgv







_ ’d ￿ ￿kER￿￿o￿t +6,
zkhuh kER￿￿ lv wkh idfwru vkduh ri wkh QW jrrg81 Dorqj zlwk wkh vwdqgdug
surshuwlhv ri d frvw ixqfwlrq/ zh dovr dvvxph wkdw ￿ :k ER￿￿ : f iru doo
R￿ : fc +wklv uxohv rxw fruqhu vroxwlrqv zkhuh rqo| rqh jrrg lv xvhg wr
surgxfh t 1 Lq idfw zh rqo| qhhg wklv surshuw| wr krog qhdu wkh htxloleulxp
sulfh1
515 Wkh Wudghg Vhfwru
Wkh wudghg vhfwru lv shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh/ dqg surgxfhv wkh wudghg jrrg zlwk
d frqvwdqw uhwxuqv wr vfdoh surgxfwlrq ixqfwlrq zklfk fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg lq
idfwru0lqwhqvlyh irup
A ’ 8AEuAcg A￿’uAsAE&A￿ +7,
zkhuh uAcg A duh hpsor|phqw dqg fdslwdo lq wkh vhfwru dqg &A lv wkh fdslwdo0
oderxu udwlr1 Wkh zdjh lq whupv ri wkh qxphudluh lv ￿/ dqg wkh uhqwdo rq







A ’ ￿ +9,
7Wkh xqlw0frvw ixqfwlrq S lv wkh krprjhqrxv wr ghjuhh 4 lq +sQ>s W,= Zh zulwh ixqfwlrq
S @ S+sQ, vlqfh W lv wkh qxphudluh dqg sW @4 1
8Wkh wrwdo lqsxw ri wkh wudghg jrrg frphv erwk iurp grphvwlf surgxfwlrq dqg +qhw,
lpsruwv/ Wg @ W . p1
8516 Wkh Qrq0wudghg Vhfwru
Wkh qrq0wudghg vhfwru frqvlvwv ri wzr wlhuv= wkh kljkhu0ohyho lv frpshwlwlyh
dqg surgxfhv krprjhqrxv rxwsxw +ru frpsrvlwh jrrg, ￿ w k ho r z h uw l h ul v
prqrsrolvwlf9/ frqvlvwlqj ri d odujh +dqg srvvleo| yduldeoh, qxpehu ? ri ￿upv
￿ surgxflqj lpshuihfwo| gl￿huhqwldwhg surgxfwv1 Wkh qrq0wudghg jrrg lv sur0
gxfhg iurp wkh ￿upv* rxwsxw e| wkh v|pphwulf frqvwdqw uhwxuqv surgxfwlrq
ixqfwlrq/ zklfk zh uhsuhvhqw e| wkh xqlw frvw0ixqfwlrq SE￿￿czkhuh ￿ wkh
?0yhfwru ri ￿upv* sulfhv R￿￿ Vlqfh wkh ￿qdo QW rxwsxw pdunhw lv frpshwl0
wlyh/ R￿ ’ SE￿￿1Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv qr Hwklhu h￿hfw: vr wkdw frvw lv
qrw d￿hfwhg e| wkh qxpehu ri ￿upv ?/ dqg dovr iru frqyhqlhqfh dvvxph wkdw
li doo lqsxw sulfhv duh htxdo +￿ ’ R￿￿￿/ zkhuh ￿ lv wkh xqlw ?0yhfwru￿c wkhq
SER￿￿￿￿’R￿￿ E| Vkhskdug*v Ohppd wkh frqglwlrqdo ghpdqg iru prqrsrolvw








zkhuh k E￿￿ lv wkh krprjhqhrxv wr ghjuhh }hur idfwru0vkduh iru lqsxw ￿1 Iurp
wkh ghpdqg iru ￿up m +ht1:, zh fdq ghulyh wkh hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg 0￿E￿￿
zklfk lv krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh }hur lq ￿;1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li doo sulfhv duh
wkh vdph/ wkhq wkh hodvwlflw| ri ghpdqg lv 0W ’ 0￿E￿￿ iru doo m1 Wkh rqo|
uhvwulfwlrqv zh qhhg wr sxw rq wkh whfkqrorj| iru surgxflqj wkh qrq0wudghg
jrrg lv wkdw 0W : ￿ dqg wkh hodvwlflw| lv qrq0ghfuhdvlqj<1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw
9Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh QW vhfwru lv lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh lv frpprq/ uh hfwlqj
wkh ylhz wkdw wkh vhfwru lv surwhfwhg iurp lqwhuqdwlrqdo frpshwlwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv
qr uhdvrq lq sulqflsoh zk| zh frxog qrw doorz iru wkh wudghg vhfwru wr eh lpshuihfwo|
frpshwlwlyh dv zhoo1 Zh kdyh rswhg iru d shuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh wudghg vhfwru iru prghoolqj
frqyhqlhqfh rqo|1
:Dq ￿Hwklhu H￿hfw￿ phdqv wkdw zkhq wkhuh duh pruh jrrgv +q lv eljjhu, wkh xqlw frvw
ghfuhdvhv +wklv lv vrphwlphv fdoohg wkh ￿oryh ri ydulhw|￿ h￿hfw,1 Vhh iru h{dpsoh Khlmgud
+4<<;,1
;Lw lv riwhq zurqjo| eholhyhg wkdw wklv surshuw| krogv rqo| iru d vshfldo fodvv ri krpr0





Vlqfh flv Krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh 4lq S/ lw iroorzv wkdw %m+S, lv Krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh 31
<Zh uhtxluh wkdw %￿ A 4 iurp wkh ￿uvw rughu dq lqwhulru rswlpxp zlwk vwulfwo| srvl0
wlyh frvwv1 %m ehlqj qrq0ghfuhdvlqj lq sm lv vx!flhqw wr hqvxuh wkdw pdujlqdo uhyhqxh lv
ghfuhdvlqj dqg wkh vhfrqg0rughu frqglwlrqv duh vdwlv￿hg1
90W lv xqd￿hfwhg e| ? +dv lv vwdqgdug lq wkh fdvh ri prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq,1
Hdfk ￿up kdv d whfkqrorj|
%￿ ’ 8￿Eu￿cg ￿￿ ￿ 8 ’ u￿s￿E&￿￿ ￿ 8 +;,
zkhuh iu￿cg ￿j duh oderxu dqg fdslwdo lqsxwv ri ￿up ￿/ 8 lv wkh ￿{hg frvw shu
￿up/ 8￿ lv krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh 4/ &￿ wkh fdslwdo0oderxu udwlr dqg s￿E&￿￿
wkh oderxu0lqwhqvlyh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri ￿1
Prqrsrolvwlf ￿up ￿ fkrrvhv iR￿cu ￿cg ￿j wr pd{lplvh sur￿wv
pd{ R￿%￿ ￿ ￿u￿ ￿o&g￿
jlyhq wkh ghpdqg iru lwv lqsxw iurp wkh surgxfhuv ri ￿ +:, dqg whfkqrorj|


















Wklv sulfh0pdunxs htxdwlrq +<, lpsolhv wkh pdujlqdo uhyhqxh surgxfwv











Wkhvh wzr htxdwlrqv fdq eh frpelqhg zlwk +9/8, wr vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d
plvdoorfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv= wkh pdujlqdo surgxfw ri hdfk idfwru lv odujhu lq
wkh QW vhfwru wkdq wkh W vhfwru1 Wklv uh hfwv wkh idfw wkdw wkh sulfh ri wkh
qrq0wudghg jrrg lv kljkhu wkdq lwv pdujlqdo frvw/ vr wkdw htxdwlqj pdujlqdo
uhyhqxh surgxfwv dfurvv vhfwruv grhv qrw htxdwh pdujlqdo ydoxh surgxfwv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh vkdoo eh h{dplqlqj wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh QW vhfwru lq
wzr fdvhv +d, zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ? ri ￿upv/ +e, zlwk iuhh0hqwu| +d }hur sur￿w
frqglwlrq,1Zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq djjuhjdwh
￿ dqg wrwdo idfwru lqsxwv lv
￿ ’ 8￿Eg￿cu ￿￿ ￿ ?8 ’ u￿s￿E&￿￿ ￿ ?8 +44,
:Sur￿wv lq wkh QW vhfwru duh jlyhq e|
￿’R￿8Eg?cu ?￿ ￿E￿u￿ n ogg￿￿ ￿ ?R￿8
Zlwk iuhh0hqwu|/ zh kdyh wkh }hur0sur￿w frqglwlrq >u￿s￿E&￿￿’?8 vr
wkdw43
￿ ’E ￿￿ >￿u￿s￿E&￿￿ +45,
Khqfh/ zlwk iuhh0hqwu| dowkrxjk wkhuh duh ￿{hg frvwv dqg lqfuhdvlqj uhwxuqv
dw wkh ￿up ohyho/ wkhuh duh frqvwdqw uhwxuqv dw wkh lqgxvwu| ohyho1
Iru vlpsolflw| zh vkdoo eh frqvlghulqj wkuhh frpelqdwlrqv ri sdudphwhuv
> dqg 8
￿ Zdoudvldq > ’f c8 ’f ￿ Lq wkh Zdoudvldq fdvh/ qr htxloleulxp zloo
h{lvw li 8:f￿Zkhq 8 ’f cwkh qxpehu ri ￿upv lv lqghwhuplqdwh dqg
kdv qr h￿hfw1
￿ Iuhh0hqwu| >:fc8 : f￿ Zkhq >:f/ qr iuhh hqwu| htxloleulxp
zloo h{lvw xqohvv 8:f1 Wkh dfwxdo ohyho ri 8 grhv qrw pdwwhu/ dv lv
dssduhqw iurp +45,= wkh ohyho ri ?8 lv ghwhuplqhg1 Iru dq| jlyhq 8:f
wkh Zdoudvldq fdvh lv wkh olplw ri wkh iuhh hqwu| fdvh dv > $ f￿
￿ Il{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv= >:fc8 ￿ f￿ Zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv/
wkh ￿{hg frvwv lq wkh hfrqrp| duh frqvwdqw + ?8,1
517 Idfwru pdunhw htxloleulxp
Wklv rffxuv rq wzr ohyhov1 Iluvw/ zh kdyh wkh irxu pdujlqdo surgxfwlylw|
htxdwlrqv +8,/+9,/ +43d,/ +43e,1 Iru rxu sxusrvhv wkhvh fdq eh vhhq dv kdylqj
43Vlqfh Q lv Krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh4
sQI+NQ>O Q, @ sQ+iQ ￿nQi3
Q,OQ . sQi3
QNQ
Exw iurp +43d,/ +43e,
zOQ .uNNQ @ +4 ￿ ￿,sQI+Nq>O q,
Khqfh
￿@￿sQI+Nq>O q, ￿ qsQI
]hur0sur￿wv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv +45,1
;irxu hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv i&￿c&Ac￿co gjczlwk suhghwhuplqhg yduldeoh+v,
iR￿E￿ ￿ >￿j1 Vhfrqg/ zh kdyh wkh djjuhjdwlrq pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv
g ’ g￿ n gA +46d,
u ’ u￿ n uA +46e,








uhodwlqj wkhp wr djjuhjdwh hpsor|phqw dqg wkh vhfwrudo fdslwdo0oderxu udwlrv








Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh kdyh vroyhg iru wkh idfwru pdunhw htxloleulxp frqglwlrqdo
rq wkh sulfh R￿1 Wkh htxloleulxp sulfh zloo eh ghwhuplqhg zkhq zh vroyh iru
wkh g|qdplf htxloleulxp/ zklfk uhtxluhv wkdw zh qrz orrn dw wkh djjuhjdwh
hfrqrp| dqg wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog1
6 Wkh Krxvhkrog dqg Djjuhjdwh G|qdplfv1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh wxuq wr wkh djjuhjdwh ohyho dqg wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo vwuxfwxuh
ri wkh hfrqrp|1 Iluvw zh frqvlghu wkh krxvhkrog*v lqwhuwhpsrudo rswlpl}d0
wlrq1 Vhfrqg/ zh frpelqh wkh krxvhkrog*v ehkdylrxu zlwk wkh plfur0vwuxfwxuh
lq rughu wr ghulyh wkh ixqgdphqwdo g|qdplf htxdwlrqv ghvfulelqj wkh hfrq0
rp|1 Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh zloo h{dplqh wkh vwhdg| vwdwh dqg olqhdulvhg
g|qdplfv ri wkh hfrqrp|1
614 Wkh Krxvhkrog*v Rswlpl}dwlrq1
Wkh hfrqrp| lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d vlqjoh krxvhkrog zklfk rzqv doo fdslwdo/
vxssolhv doo oderxu/ rzqv wkh qhw iruhljq +uhdo, dvvhwv K/ uhfhlyhv doo ri wkh
sur￿wv iurp wkh grphvwlf ￿up dqg sd|v +oxpsvxp, wd{hv zklfk htxdo lq
hdfk lqvwdqw jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh C44￿
44Wkh wlplqj ri wd{dwlrq lv luuhohydqw vr orqj dv wkh suhvhqw ydoxhv duh htxlydohqw vlqfh
Ulfdugldq htxlydohqfh krogv1





zkhuh LE￿c￿ ￿u￿ jlyhv wkh  rz ri xwlolw| iurp fxuuhqw frqvxpswlrq ￿ dqg
ohlvxuh , ’￿ ￿ u= wkh krxvhkrog kdv rqh xqlw ri ohlvxuh0hqgrzphqw shu
lqvwdqw dqg zrunv iru u ri wklv1 Wkh glvfrxqw udwh 4 lv dvvxphg htxdo wr wkh
zruog lqwhuhvw udwh o1 Iru wklv sdshu/ zh dvvxph wkdw L lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh lq
E￿c￿ ￿ u￿/ zlwk erwk frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh ehlqj qrupdo jrrgv1
Wkh krxvhkrog*v exgjhw frqvwudlqw lv=
￿ K ’ oKn ￿u n ogg n￿￿￿E￿ n U n C￿ +48,
Wkh fxuuhqw0ydoxh Kdplowrqldq iru wkh krxvhkrog*v rswlpl}dwlrq lv=
M ’ LE￿c￿ ￿ u￿nbdoKn ￿u n ogg n￿￿ ￿E￿ n U n C￿o n ^U +49,
Iru zklfk wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv duh=
LS ’ b￿ +4:d,
Lu ’ ￿b￿ +4:e,
￿b￿ ’ ^ +4:f,
￿ b ’f +4:g,
￿ ^ ￿ o^ ’ ￿bog +4:h,






dqg lqlwldo frqglwlrqv KEf￿ ’ KfcgEf￿ ’ gf￿
Iurp +4:g,/ b lv frqvwdqw ryhu wlph/ bE|￿’b
W1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh
pdujlqdo ydoxh ri erqgv wr olihwlph0xwlolw| lv htxdolvhg ryhu wlph/ dv lv vwdq0
gdug lq vxfk rshq hfrqrp| prghov zkhq wkh glvfrxqw udwh dqg zruog lqwhuhvw
udwh duh wkh vdph1
Vhfrqgo| wkh wzr htxdwlrq +4:d/4:e, |lhog ￿ dqgu frqglwlrqdo rqEbc￿c￿￿1
Vlqfh L lv vwulfwo| frqfdyh/ zh fdq zulwh wkh uhvxowdqw ixqfwlrqv +nqrzq dv
Iulvfk ghpdqgv45,=
￿ ’ ￿Ebc￿c￿￿ +4<d,
u ’ uEbc￿c￿￿ +4<e,
45Vhh Fruqhv +4<<5/ss14960498,1
43Zkhuh b lv wkh pdujlqdo olihwlph xwlolw| ri d iruhljq erqg/ zlwk ghulydwlyhv
jlyhq lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Wkh uhdo zdjh ‘ ’ ￿*￿ gh￿qhv wkh lqfrph0h{sdqvlrq
sdwk +U.￿,= b￿ wkh srvlwlrq rq wkh sdwk1
Wklugo|/ vxevwlwxwlqj +4:f, lqwr +4:h, dqg gl￿huhqwldwlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr
wlph zh rewdlq dq duelwudjh htxdwlrq ehwzhhq fdslwdo dqg erqgv
￿
￿’ o￿ ￿ o& +53,
615 Pdunhw Fohdulqj dqg G|qdplf Ehkdylrxu1
Zh qrz wdnh wkh rswlpdolw| frqglwlrqv ri wkh krxvhkrog dqg frpelqh wkhp
wr rewdlq g|qdplf htxdwlrqv iru wkh nh| yduldeohv R￿cgcKcbzklfk ghwhuplqh
wkh vwdwh ri wkh hfrqrp|1
Iluvw/ zh fdq frpelqh wkh duelwudjh htxdwlrq +53, zlwk wkh idfwru pdunhw
htxdwlrqv/ qrwlqj wkdw ￿ ’ ￿ER￿￿ dqgog ’ ogE￿￿c>￿wr rewdlq d gl￿huhqwldo
htxdwlrq lq R￿
￿ R￿’
R￿ do￿￿ER￿￿ ￿ o&ER￿c>￿o
kER￿￿￿￿ER￿￿
’K ER￿c>￿ +54,
Wkh g|qdplfv ri R￿ duh ghwhuplqhg rqo| e| ER￿c>￿= dv vxfk/ +54, frqvwlwxwhv
dq dxwrqrprxv vxev|vwhp zlwklq wkh prgho1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw gh￿qhv d qrq0
wulyldo vwdwlrqdu| srlqw RW
￿ : f￿ Jlyhq rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw k 5 Efc￿￿ iru
R￿ : f wkhq KER￿c>￿’f l￿
o￿￿ER￿￿ ￿ o&ER￿c>￿’f +55,
D qrq0wulyldo vwdwlrqdu| srlqw pxvw eh xqltxh/ iurp wkh vwulfw prqrwrqlf0
lw| ri wkh uM7 ri +55, lq R￿￿ +55, lpsolflwo| gh￿qhv wkh vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj
ixqfwlrq R￿E>￿ dqg khqfh zh fdq dovr gh￿qh ￿E>￿’￿ER￿E>￿￿ +vwulfwo|
lqfuhdvlqj, dqg ￿E>￿ +vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj,1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh ghjuhh ri
prqrsro| lq wkh QW vhfwru wkxv lqfuhdvhv wkh uhodwlyh sulfh ri wkh QW rxwsxw
dqg wkh Frqvxpswlrq jrrg/ zklovw uhgxflqj wkh qxphudluh zdjh lq vwhdg|
vwdwh1





44Htxdwlrq +54, glfwdwhv krz R￿ pxvw ydu| wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh udwhv ri
uhwxuq duh htxdolvhg ehwzhhq fdslwdo dqg erqgv1 Lq wkh fdvh zkhuh &A :& ￿/
d ghyldwlrq dzd| iurp RW
￿ zloo eh uhlqirufhg +l1h1 li R￿ lv deryh RW
￿ lw zloo
qhhg wr eh lqfuhdvlqj,1
Vhfrqg/ zh frqvlghu qrq0wudghg jrrg pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq1 Wklv fdq
eh rewdlqhg iurp wkh qrq0wudghg jrrg pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq/ htxdwlqj
vxsso| +44 ru 45, zlwk ghpdqg +6,1Zlwk d ￿{hg ? zh kdyh
R￿￿du￿s￿E&￿￿ ￿ ?8o’kER￿￿￿ER￿￿d￿ n C n ￿ go









￿ ￿ ￿ C
￿ x
?EbcgcR￿cCc?￿ +56,
























g ’E ￿￿ >￿x
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Wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri erqgv fdq eh ghulyhg e| qrwlqj wkdw lpsruwv 6
duh wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq grphvwlf frqvxpswlrq +sxeolf dqg sulydwh, ri wkh
wudghg jrrg +5, dqg grphvwlf vxsso| +47, |lhogv46












Kdylqj ghulyhg wkh g|qdplf htxdwlrqv iru wkh krxvhkrog*v lqwhuwhpsrudo
rswlpl}dwlrq dqg wkh xqghuo|lqj plfurhfrqrplf pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrqv/
zh zloo qrz h{dplqh wkh htxloleulxp vroxwlrq1





457 Wkh Vwhdg| Vwdwh dqg Olqhdulvhg G|qdplfv
Wkh g|qdplf htxloleulxp iru wkh hfrqrp| fdq eh uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh wkuhh
gl￿huhqwldo htxdwlrqv iru igcKcR￿j dorqj zlwk wkh wudqvyhuvdolw| frqglwlrqv
Wklv jlyhv xv irxu htxdwlrqv lq irxu xqnqrzqv EbcgcKcR￿￿1 Wkh v|vwhp
ghfrpsrvhv= zh fdq vroyh +54, rq lwv rzq wr ghulyh wkh wlph sdwk ri R￿> qh{w
zh fdq vroyh wkh fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq htxdwlrq +58 ru 56, iru g frqglwlrqdo
rq b jlyhq R￿ dqg C> wkhq +59, iru K frqglwlrqdo xsrq b jlyhq R￿ dqg g>
odvwo| wkh wudqvyhuvdolw| frqglwlrq +4;, |lhogv b1 Wkhuh duh wzr yhuvlrqv ri wkh
g|qdplf htxdwlrq iru fdslwdo +￿{hg ? dqg iuhh0hqwu|,= vlqfh wkh g|qdplfv duh
qrw d￿hfwhg e| wkh lvvxh ri hqwu|/ zh zloo gurs wkh vxshuvfulsw lq wklv vhfwlrq
lqglfdwlqj wkdw erwk fdvhv duh fryhuhg1 Zh zloo ￿uvw frqvlghu wkh g|qdplfv
ri wkh olqhdulvhg v|vwhp/ wuhdwlqj wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxh b
W dv jlyhq +vlqfh lw
lv frqvwdqw/ lw grhv qrw lq xhqfh wkh g|qdplfv,1 Zh zloo wkhq ghvfuleh wkh
ixoo vwhdg| vwdwh1
714 Olqhdulvhg G|qdplfv1














Wkh g|qdplfv ri wkh v|vwhp iroorz Eurfn dqg Wxuqryvn| +4<<7, forvho|/ vr



































Iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri wkh g|qdplfv/ K lv d uhvlgxdo zklfk lv hqwluho|
ghwhuplqhg yld [ jlyhq b
W dqg wkh fxuuhqw ydoxhv ri R￿ dqg g1 Wkh vxe0
v|vwhp lq igcR￿j srvvhvvhv wzr hljhqydoxhv KR : f dqg xg ￿ f vr wkdw +5:,
lv vdggoh0vwdeoh1 Vlqfh wkh duelwudjh htxdwlrq lv xqvwdeoh/ R￿ lv frqvwdqw dw
lwv vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxh/ R￿E|￿’RW
￿ iru doo |1 Wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh olqhdulvhg









W nl Egf ￿ g
W￿e
xg| +5;f,





Htxdwlrq +5<, lqglfdwhv wkdw wkhuh lv d qhjdwlyh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh
dffxpxodwlrq ri fdslwdo dqg erqgv1 Wklv fdq eh vlpsol￿hg=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 +d,Iuhh Hqwu| dqg ZdoudvldqGl’￿￿








Doo surriv duh lq wkh dsshqgl{1 Wklv Sursrvlwlrq lv vlplodu wr Vhq dqg
Wxuqryvn| +4<<8, lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh duh qr sur￿wv +Zdoudvldq dqg iuhh
hqwu|,1 Fdslwdo lv dffxpxodwhg e| uxqqlqj grzq wkh vwrfn ri erqgv= wkh
krxvhkrog uhdoorfdwhv lwv wrwdo dvvhw0vwrfn iurp erqgv wr fdslwdo dw wkh uhodwlyh
sulfh ￿1 Lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq lq xhqfhv wklv vlqfh ￿ lv d ixqfwlrq ri > +wkh
QW frpsrqhqw ri fdslwdo lv pruh h{shqvlyh,1
Krzhyhu/ zlwk d ￿{hg ? wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo sur￿w h￿hfw= fdslwdo df0
fxpxodwlrq uhgxfhv wkh rxwsxw47 dqg khqfh sur￿wv lq wkh QW vhfwru1 Wklv
phdqv wkdw zklovw fdslwdo lv ehorz +deryh, wkh vwhdg| vwdwh ohyho/ wkh ohyho
ri erqgv lv kljkhu +orzhu, wkdq lw zrxog kdyh ehhq zlwkrxw wkh sur￿w h￿hfw1
Lq idfw/ wkh dgglwlrqdo whup kdv d yhu| suhflvh lqwhusuhwdwlrq= lw lv plqxv wkh
pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri gE|￿ rq wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri sur￿wv1 Zklovw wkh g|qdplfv
ri wkh hfrqrp| uh hfw wkh h￿hfw ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq rq wkh hfrqrp| yld
l/ wkh krxvhkrog grhv qrw wdnh wklv lqwr dffrxqw/ vlqfh wkh  rz ri sur￿w
lqfrph lq doo shulrgv lv wdnhq dv h{rjhqrxv1
Wkh dgmxvwphqw sdwk ri wkh hfrqrp| ghvfulehg lv wkh iroorzlqj1 Frq0
vxpswlrq dqg Hpsor|phqw duh lpphgldwho| vhw dw wkhlu vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxhv/
￿E|￿’￿WcuE|￿’uW iru doo | 5 dfc4￿1 Wkh frqvwdqf| ri R￿ +5;d, lpsolhv
wkdw ￿ dqg ￿ duh frqvwdqw dv zhoo1 Wkh frpelqdwlrq ri d ￿{hg b dqg ￿{hg
sulfhv phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv shuihfw xwlolw| vprrwklqj1
Fdslwdo lv dffxpxodwhg wkurxjk wkh vhfwrudo uhdoorfdwlrq ri oderxu dqg
fdslwdo wrzdugv wkh qrq0wudghg vhfwru +uhodwlyh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh,/ frxsohg
zlwk dq lqfuhdvh lq lpsruwv wr errvw wkh dydlodelolw| ri wkh wudghg jrrg +wkh
ohyho ri vhfwrudo rxwsxwv iroorz iurp EuWcgE|￿￿ dqg duh jlyhq e| +47,,1 Wkxv
rxwsxw t lv udlvhg deryh lwv vwhdg|0vwdwh t W wr doorz iru srvlwlyh lqyhvwphqw/
exw wkh frvw lv wkdw wkh vwrfn ri erqgv lv uhgxfhg wr ￿qdqfh wkh lpsruwv1
47Vlqfh wkh QW vhfwru lv oderxu lqwhqvlyh/ dq lqfuhdvh lq fdslwdo uhgxfhv rxwsxw lq wkdw
vhfwru1
47715 Wkh Vwhdg| Vwdwh
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghvfuleh dqg ghslfw wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh htxloleulxp1 Zh
douhdg| kdyh wkh U.￿ zklfk jlyhv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq frqvxpswlrq dqg
ohlvxuh +zklfk duh erwk frqvwdqw ryhu wlph,1 Lq rughu wr ghwhuplqh wkh ohyho
ri Frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh +lq h￿hfw/ b
W￿ zh frqvlghu wkh olih0wlph exgjhw
frqvwudlqw +uA￿￿￿ ri wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlyh krxvhkrog1 Qrwlqj wkdw vlqfh R￿ lv
frqvwdqw og ’ o￿c dqg lqwhjudwlqj +48, lqwr suhvhqw ydoxh whupv xvlqj wkh











Wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ydoxhv ri frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh +dqg khqfh fdslwdo dqg
erqgv, zloo eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh lqwhuvhfwlrq ri +63, dqg wkh U.￿1
71514 Wkh Zdoudvldq dqg Iuhh0hqwu| fdvhv1
Lq wkh Zdoudvldq dqg iuhh0hqwu| fdvhv wkhuh duh qr sur￿wv/ vr wkdw zh fdq
gh￿qh wkh uA￿￿ ixqfwlrq aeEuc>￿




doEKf n ￿E>￿gf￿n￿uo +64,
Zh fdq ghslfw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh htxloleulxp judsklfdoo| lq frqvxpswlrq0
ohlvxuh vsdfh1 Wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh lv uhsuh0
vhqwhg e| wkh lqfrph h{sdqvlrq sdwk/ dv lq Iljxuh 41 D kljkhu ydoxh ri >
lpsolhv d orzhu uhdo zdjh ￿*R dqg khqfh wkh U.￿ olhv ixuwkhu wr wkh uljkw1
Zh ghslfw wkh ae olqh iru > ’f+Zdoudvldq, dqg >:f￿ Dv >lqfuhdvhv/ wkh
lqwhufhsw zkhq u ’f idoov +vlqfh Kf*￿E>￿ idoov, dqg wkh exgjhw olqh urwdwhv
durxqg wr uh hfw wkh orzhu uhdo zdjh1 Lq h￿hfw/ wkh surgxfwlyh lqh!flhqf|
fdxvhg e| iuhh0hqwu| zlwk lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq uhgxfhv wkh frqvxpswlrq
srvvlelolwlhv iru dq| jlyhq ohyho ri oderxu vxsso|1 Zkhq frpelqhg zlwk wkh
U.￿ zh kdyh wkh htxloleulxp1 Zh ghslfw wkh wzr htxloleuld iru > ’f+Z, dqg
>:f +LF,1 Fohduo|/ iurp wkh jhrphwu| li zh frpsduh Z dqg LF/ zh fdq vhh
wkdw zklovw frqvxpswlrq lv orzhu lq LF/ ohlvxuh pd| eh kljkhu ru orzhu gxh wr
d frq lfw ri lqfrph dqg vxevwlwxwlrq h￿hfwv1 Xqghu wkh vwdqgdug dvvxpswlrq
wkdw vxevwlwxwlrq h￿hfwv grplqdwh/ ohlvxuh zloo eh orzhu +dv ghslfwhg,1
48Wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh fdslwdo vwrfn gW fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh ohyho









Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwhdg|0vwdwh erqg kroglqjv duh ghulyhg iurp +5;f, vhw0
wlqj | ’f
K
W ’ Kf ￿ lEgf ￿g
W￿ +66,
Qrwh wkdw lq wkh devhqfh ri sur￿wv +Zdoudvldq dqg iuhh0hqwu|, wkh dffxpx0
odwlrq ri fdslwdo kdv qr h￿hfw rq wkh krxvhkrog*v uA￿￿ vlqfh wkh duelwudjh
frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkdw wkh uhwxuqv rq erqgv dqg fdslwdo duh dozd|v htxdo1
Khqfh lq wklv fdvh/ wkh rqo| h￿hfw ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq lv wr dowhu wkh
uhdo zdjh dqg sulfh ohyho1 Fruuhvsrqglqj wr aeEuc>￿ zh kdyh wkh lpsolflw







71515 Il{hg qxpehu ri Ilupv
Lq wkh fdvh ri d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv/ zh kdyh wr doorz iru sur￿wv lq wkh
uA￿￿1 Wkh wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri sur￿wv zloo ghshqg rq erwk wkh vwhdg|
vwdwh sur￿w  rz ￿W dqg wkh sur￿wv dffxpxodwhg dorqj wkh dgmxvwphqw sdwk
+zklfk fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv d ghyldwlrq irup vwhdg|0vwdwh sur￿wv,1 Xvlqj wkh






















&A 3&￿ lv wkh pdujlqdo h￿hfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq g rq wkh  rz ri sur￿wv















49vr wkdw wkh uA￿￿ ehfrphv
















Diwhu vrph pdqlsxodwlrq/ zh kdyh
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri d ￿{hg ?￿ Wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh uhodwlrqvkls




EK￿ ￿ ’ ￿f ￿￿￿?
zlwk ￿f :o E
Kf
￿ n gf￿ dqg ￿￿ : f￿
Wkh nh| srlqw wr qrwh lv wkdw vwhdg|0vwdwh sur￿wv lqfuhdvh zlwk u/v r
wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq u |lhogv dq lqfuhdvhg  rz ri sur￿wv lq dgglwlrq wr zdjh
lqfrph ￿*￿￿ Khqfh ￿:￿ *￿￿ Wkh lqwhufhsw whup idoov dv wkh qxpehu ri
￿upv ? lqfuhdvhv1
Lq ￿jxuh 5 zh uhsuhvhqw aEuc?c>￿ dqg aeEuc?c>￿￿ Qrwh wkdw aEuc?c>￿
lv qrw wkh shufhlyhg exgjhw frqvwudlqw= lw uhsuhvhqwv wkh dfwxdo wudgh0r￿
ehwzhhq frqvxpswlrq dqg ohlvxuh/ lqfoxglqj wkh lqfrph ghulyhg iurp sur￿wv1
Wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh exgjhw frqvwudlqw fruuhvsrqglqj wr d srlqw vxfk dv K rq
aEuc?c>￿ zloo kdyh wkh vorsh ￿*￿ dv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh grwwhg olqh/ vlqfh
wkh sur￿w lqfrph hqwhuv dv d oxps vxp lqwr wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw1 Wkh ydoxh
ri sur￿wv +orvvhv, lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh yhuwlfdo glvwdqfh deryh +ehorz, wkh
srlqw zkhuh wkh iuhh0hqwu| exgjhw olqh aeEuc>￿ lqwhuvhfwv wkh u ’folqh/ ￿￿1
Wkh nh| srlqw wr qrwh lv wkdw wkh vorsh ri wkh aEuc?c>￿ olqh lv juhdwhu wkdq
￿*￿ vlqfh lw lqfoxghv dgglwlrqdo sur￿wv hduqhg iurp wkh ￿A vhfwru dv rxwsxw
lqfuhdvhv +Sursrvlwlrq 5 sduw +d,,1 Dw srlqw . zkhuh aEuc?c>￿’aeEuc>￿/
? ’ ?eEuc>￿= dw srlqwv wr wkh ohiw ri ./ ?￿? eEuc>￿ dqg sur￿wv duh srvlwlyh>
wr wkh uljkw ?:? eEuc>￿ ohdglqj wr orvvhv1 Li zh dowhu wkh qxpehu ri ￿upv/
wkhuh lv d yhuwlfdo vkliw lq aEuc?c>￿ +sduw +e, ri wkh sursrvlwlrq,1
4:8 Ilvfdo Srolf|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh orrn dw wkh h￿hfw ri ￿vfdo srolf| rq wkh hfrqrp|1 Zh
zloo frqvlghu wkh h￿hfwv ri d shupdqhqw exw xqdqwlflsdwhg fkdqjh lq wrwdo
jryhuqphqw h{shqglwxuh ￿qdqfhg e| d oxps0vxp wd{1
Ohw xv ￿uvw wxuq wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh h￿hfwv1 Zh zloo eh frqvlghulqj wkh
rxwsxw48 dqg hpsor|phqw pxowlsolhuv lq sduwlfxodu1 Vlqfh jryhuqphqw h{0
shqglwxuh grhv qrw d￿hfw wkh htxloleulxp sulfhv/ wkh ixoo h￿hfw rffxuv rqo|
wkurxjk wkh lqfrph h￿hfw + uhvrxufh zlwkgudzdo h￿hfw lq Wxuqryvn|*v whupl0
qrorj|,1 Khqfh











Wklv lv ghslfwhg lq frqvxpswlrq ohlvxuh vsdfh/ Iljxuh 61 Lq doo wkuhh fdvhv/
wkhuh lv d olqhdu uA￿￿1 Dq lqfuhdvh lq C phuho| uhvxowv lq d yhuwlfdo vkliw
grzqzdugv lq wkh uA￿￿/ zlwk qr rwkhu fkdqjh1 Wklv uhvrxufh zlwkgudzdo
h￿hfw lv doorfdwhg e| wkh krxvhkrog dffruglqj wr lwv frqvxpswlrq0ohlvxuh suhi0
huhqfhv dv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh U.￿c xszdug vorslqj vlqfh frqvxpswlrq dqg
ohlvxuh duh qrupdo1 Lq wkh olplwlqj fdvh zkhuh ohlvxuh kdv dq lq￿qlwh pdujlqdo
xwlolw| + yhuwlfdo U.￿ ,/ wkhq wkhuh zrxog eh 433( furzglqj rxw dqg }hur
pxowlsolhuv iru hpsor|phqw rxwsxw dqg fdslwdo1 Frqyhuvho|/ li oderxu kdv qr
pdujlqdo glvxwlolw| +U.￿ Krul}rqwdo, wkhq wkhuh lv qr furzglqj rxw1
Zh fdq qrz frpsduh wkh pxowlsolhu xqghu iuhh0hqwu| dqg iru d ￿{hg0
?￿Dvvxplqj wkdw zh vwduw r￿ iurp dq lqlwldo srvlwlrq zlwk }hur0sur￿wv +d
srlqw olnh ￿lq ￿jxuh 6,1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Li hlwkhu +d, iru jhqhudo suhihuhqfhv zlwk ? ’ ?eEuc>￿/r u
+e, iru dq| ? zlwk LE￿c￿ ￿ u￿ krprwkhwlf
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￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
?
48\ lv uhodwhg wr qdwlrqdo lqfrph +phdvxuhg lq whupv ri wkh qxphudluh, e| wkh iroorzlqj
lghqwlwlhv= JGS @ S\ ￿ p dqg JQS @ JGS . ue1 Lq vwhdg| vwdwh/ vlqfh ue @ p> zh
kdyh JQS @ S\1
4;Qrwh wkdw zh duh qrw deoh wr pdnh jhqhudo frpsdulvrqv zlwk wkh fdslwdo
pxowlsolhuv1 Lq ￿jxuh 7/ zh ghslfw wkh qhz htxloleuld diwhu wkh lqfuhdvh lq C
iurp wkh lqlwldo htxloleulxp dw ￿1 Li wkhuh zhuh qr fkdqjh lq Ohlvxuh/ wkhq
wkh qhz htxloleulxp zrxog eh dw ￿￿1 Krzhyhu/ wkh krxvhkrog fkrrvhv wr
doorfdwh wkh lqfuhdvh lq wd{hv e| zrunlqj kdughu/ wr eh rq lwv U.￿1 Zlwk
iuhh0hqwu|/ wkh qhz htxloleulxp xv dw ￿> zlwk ￿{hg0? wkh qhz htxloleulxp
lv dw ￿ +wkh grwwhg olqh sdvvlqj wkurxjk ￿ lv wkh krxvhkrogv vwhdg| vwdwh
exgjhw frqvwudlqw,1 Fohduo|/ wkh uhgxfwlrq lq frqvxpswlrq lv vpdoohu lq wkh
fdvh ri ￿{hg0? wkdq zlwk iuhh0hqwu|1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu
ri ￿upv dq lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw lv dfklhyhg pruh h!flhqwo| +vlqfh wkh ohyho ri
￿{hg frvwv lv frqvwdqw,/ wkh h!flhqf| ehlqj uh hfwhg lq wkh dgglwlrqdo sur￿w
lqfrph ￿￿￿
Wkh deryh dujxphqw dssolhv wr jhqhudo suhihuhqfhv/ rqo| uho|lqj rq wkh
xszdug vorsh ri wkh U.￿1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh lqlwldo vwduwlqj srvlwlrq kdv wr
eh wkh vdph ? ’ ?eEuc>￿ vlqfh wklv hqvxuhv wkdw wkh vorsh lv wkh vdph1 Lq
wkh fdvh ri krprwkhwlf suhihuhqfhv/ wkh U.￿ lv olqhdu zlwk frqvwdqw vorsh/ vr
wkdw wkh sursrvlwlrq fdq eh uhod{hg wr dq| ?1
Odvwo|/ zh fdq frqwudvw wkh lpsdfw h￿hfw ri d shupdqhqw lqfuhdvh zlwk
wkh vwhdg| vwdwh h￿hfwv1 Rq lpsdfw fdslwdo dqg erqgv duh dw wkhlu lqlwldo
ydoxh +xqfkdqjhg e| _C,1 Fohduo|/ vlqfh sulfh lv xqd￿hfwhg e| fkdqjhv lq C/
dqg ~b/ ￿/ uj mxps wr wkhlu vwhdg| vwdwh ydoxhv lpphgldwho|/ zh qhhg rqo|
orrn dw itc￿cAc6j1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Wkh lpsdfw h￿hfwv ri d shupdqhqw lqfuhdvh lq jryhuqphqw















Wkh lpsdfw uhvsrqvh ri d fkdqjh lq C lv odujhu iru djjuhjdwh rxwsxw t
dqg ￿ wkdq wkh vwhdg|0vwdwh uhvsrqvh1 Wkh rxwsxw ri wkh wudghg lqwhuphgldwh
A dfwxdoo| idoov lqlwldoo|= dq lqfuhdvh lq oderxu zlwk d frqvwdqw fdslwdo vwrfn
ghfuhdvhv wkh rxwsxw ri wkh fdslwdo lqwhqvlyh vhfwru iurp +47,1 Wkh wlph sdwkv
ri yduldeohv duh ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh 8/ zkhuh wkh fkdqjh lq C rffxuv dw wlph
|￿1 Zh fdq vhh wkdw lq rughu wr dffxpxodwh fdslwdo/ uhvrxufhv duh vzlwfkhg wr
wkh QW vhfwru dqg dzd| iurp wkh W1 Wklv uhvxowv lq dq lqfuhdvh lq lpsruwv
wkdw lv ￿qdqfhg e| uxqqlqj grzq wkh vwrfn ri erqgv1
4<814 Lpshuihfw Frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh Pxowlsolhu
Kdylqj frqvlghuhg wkh h￿hfw ri ￿vfdo srolf| iru d jlyhq >/ zh fdq qrz h{soruh
wkh h￿hfw ri wkh pdunxs rq wkh pxowlsolhu1 Lq jhqhudo/ zh fdqqrw vd| zkdw
wkh h￿hfw ri > lv rq wkh pxowlsolhu1 Krzhyhu/ zh duh deoh wr pdnh vrph
jhqhudo vwdwhphqwv iru vshfl￿f ixqfwlrqdo irupv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh frqvlghu
wkh Free0Grxjodv +￿0(￿ fdvh
F0G Suhihuhqfhv LE￿cu￿’
￿
￿3j E￿DE￿ ￿ u￿￿3D￿
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F0G Whfkqrorj| s￿E&￿￿’E &￿￿B(sAE&A￿’E &A￿q
Zh duh deoh wr vkrz wkdw
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Lpshuihfw Frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh pxowlsolhu lq d Free0Grxjodv
Hfrqrp|




+e, Il{hg ? dqg > ￿ fc F0G suhihuhqfhv/ jhqhudo whfkqrorj|
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Lq wkh fdvh ri d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv/ zh ￿qg wkdw lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq
ohdgv wr ohvv furzglqj rxw ri frqvxpswlrq dqg d odujhu pxowlsolhu1 Krzhyhu/ lq
wkh Zdoudvldq dqg iuhh0hqwu| fdvhv wkh pxowlsolhu lv xqd￿hfwhg e| wkh ghjuhh
ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq +wklv lv qrw vxusulvlqj jlyhq wkdw wkhuh lv qr sur￿w
h￿hfw1
Wkh phfkdqlvp ehklqg wkh pxowlsolhu lv wkh uhvrxufh zlwkgudzdo h￿hfw/
wkh zhdowk h￿hfw ri wkh lqfuhdvh lq wd{dwlrq wr ￿qdqfh h{shqglwxuh/ wkxv
uhgxflqj frqvxpswlrq dqg lqfuhdvlqj hpsor|phqw1 Krzhyhu/ zlwk lpshuihfw
53frpshwlwlrq dqg d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv wkh lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw zloo ohdg wr
dq lqfuhdvh lq sur￿wv zklfk zloo whqg wr r￿vhw wkh uhvrxufh zlwkgudzdo h￿hfw
dqg uhgxfh wkh furzglqj rxw ri frqvxpswlrq1 Lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq kdv d
vhfrqg h￿hfw ri uhgxflqj h!flhqf|/ zklfk whqgv wr lqfuhdvh wkh uhgxfwlrq lq
frqvxpswlrq +wkh krxvhkrog lv ohvv deoh wr r￿vhw wkh lqfuhdvh lq wd{dwlrq e|
zrunlqj kdughu,1 Dv lq Gl{rq dqg Odzohu +4<<9,/ wkhvh wzr h￿hfwv pdnh wkh
h￿hfw ri > rq wkh pxowlsolhu dpeljxrxv lq jhqhudo/ exw wkh wzr sursrvlwlrqv
deryh vkrz wkdw lq wkh fdvh ri vshfl￿f ixqfwlrqdo irupv iru suhihuhqfhv dqg
whfkqrorj|/ zh fdq ghulyh vrph fohdu0fxw uhvxowv1
Odvwo|/ zh fdq ghwhuplqh wkh zhoiduh h￿hfwv ri ￿vfdo srolf|1 Vlqfh zh duh
wuhdwlqj Cdv zdvwh/ wkh uhvrxufh zlwkgudzdo h￿hfw uhgxfhv xwlolw|1 Lq idfw/
zh fdq ghulyh wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri wkh h￿hfw ri d fkdqjh
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Lq wkhvh fdvhv/ wkh uhgxfwlrq lq zhoiduh lv gxh vroho| wr wkh wd{dwlrq h￿hfw
+￿LS,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh uhgxfwlrq lq zhoiduh lv juhdwhu zkhq wkhuh lv lpshuihfw
frpshwlwlrq1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq lv kljkhu
erwk ehfdxvh wkh frqvxpswlrq2ohlvxuh udwlr lv orzhu +wkh U.￿ lv  dwwhu, dqg
wkh ohyho ri xwlolw| lv orzhu1
Zkhq wkhuh lv d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv/ wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo sur￿w h￿hfw/
zklfk r￿vhwv wkh wd{ h￿hfw1




















Wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv uhsuhvhqwv wkh fkdqjh lq vwhdg| vwdwh sur￿wv
dv d uhvxow ri wkh lqfuhdvh lq C dqg dovr wkh sur￿wv fxpxodwhg dorqj wkh
sdwk wrzdugv wkh vwhdg| vwdwh1 Wkhuh lv d fohdu frqwudvw ehwzhhq wkh zhoiduh
uhvxowv dqg wkh pxowlsolhuv1 Zkhq wkhuh lv lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq/ wkh rxwsxw
pxowlsolhu lv odujhu iru wkh fdvh ri ￿{hg ? dqg wkh uhgxfwlrq lq zhoiduh lv
54vpdoohu1 Krzhyhu/ li zh frpsduh wkh fdvh ri iuhh hqwu| +>:f￿ zlwk wkh
Zdoudvldq pxowlsolhu/ zh ￿qg wkdw wkh odujhu pxowlsolhu lv frpelqhg zlwk d
odujhu idoo lq zhoiduh1 Lw lv fohduo| plvohdglqj wr pdnh vlpsoh frpsdulvrqv ri
zhoiduh fkdqjhv edvhg rq vlpsoh rxwsxw pxowlsolhuv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh h￿hfw
ri sur￿wv lv fuxfldo lq ghwhuplqlqj zhoiduh1
815 Lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh vshhg ri frqyhu0
jhqfh
Iurp +5;e, zh fdq gh￿qh wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh wr vwhdg|0vwdwh dv wkh
dssursuldwh m￿gm1 Wr vhh zk|/ qrwh wkdw iurp dq lqlwldo srvlwlrq ri gE|￿/w k h








D odujh ydoxh ri m￿gm khqfh lqglfdwhv udslg frqyhujhqfh1 Zh fdq qrz frpsduh
wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh zlwk iuhh hqwu| dqg ￿{hg ?1
Sursrvlwlrq < Vshhg ri Frqyhujhqfh1 Ohw >:f￿
+d, Frqyhujhqfh lv vorzhu zlwk iuhh0hqwu|/ vlqfh zh kdyh
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+e, Free0Grxjodv suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorj|1 Zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv






Wkh uhdvrq iru uhvxow +d, lv wkdw fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lv pruh frvwo| zkhq
wkhuh lv iuhh hqwu|1 Iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri >/ pruh uhvrxufhv duh xvhg wr surgxfh
d vlqjoh xqlw ri rxwsxw1 Khqfh wkh udwh ri fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq lv uhgxfhg1
Zlwk d ￿{hg qxpehu ri ￿upv dqg FG suhihuhqfhv dqg whfkqrorj| wkh h￿hfw ri
49Wklv iroorzv iurp
Nw.￿ ￿ N￿
Nw ￿ N￿ @ h!N￿
55dq lqfuhdvh lq > lv wr uhgxfh wkh vshhg ri dffxpxodwlrq1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv
lv wkdw >:f lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh lv wrr olwwoh ￿ uhodwlyh wr A= wkh dffxpxodwlrq
ri fdslwdo pdnhv wklv plvdoorfdwlrq zruvh e| uhgxflqj ￿ dqg lqfuhdvlqj A1
Dovr/ wkh kljkhu sulfh ￿ pdnhv fdslwdo pruh frvwo|1
Wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh pdwwhuv/ lq wkdw lw fdq eh
wdnhq dv dq lqglfdwru ri shuvlvwhqfh1 Wkh pruh udslg frqyhujhqfh/ wkh ohvv wkh
hfrqrp| lv lq xhqfhg e| wkh lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1 Lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq whqgv
wr pdnh frqyhujhqfh ohvv udslg/ dqg khqfh lqfuhdvhv shuvlvwhqfh1 Ixuwkhu0
pruh/ vorzhu frqyhujhqfh zloo lq xhqfh wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri sur￿wv= vorzhu
frqyhujhqfh phdqv wkdw sur￿wv zloo ghyldwh e| pruh irup wkh vwhdg| vwdwh
ydoxh1
9 Frqfoxvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh dwwhpswhg wr ghyhors d jhqhudo |hw wudfwdeoh iudphzrun
zlwk zklfk wr dqdo|vhv wkh frqgxfw ri ￿vfdo srolf| lq wkh frqwh{w ri d vpdoo
rshq hfrqrp| zlwk dq lpshuihfwo| frpshwlwlyh qrq0wudghg vhfwru1 Zh kdyh
ghyhorshg d vlpsoh dqg lqwxlwlyh |hw jhqhudo iudphzrun zklfk grhv qrw uho|
rq vshfldo dvvxpswlrqv derxw suhihuhqfhv ru whfkqrorj| dqg lv deoh wr |lhog
vrph fohdu uhvxowv1 Lq dgglwlrq zh kdyh ghyhorshg d gldjudppdwlf dssurdfk
wr wkh dqdo|vlv ri ￿vfdo srolf| wr frpsohphqw wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo dqdo|vlv1
Wkhuh lv fohduo| pxfk pruh zrun wr eh grqh/ lq whupv ri h{sorulqj lq
pruh ghwdlo vshfldo fdvhv zlwklq wkh jhqhudo fodvv ri prghov doorzhg e| rxu
iudphzrun= wklv frxog lqfoxgh vshfl￿f ixqfwlrqdo irupv ru hyhq vshfl￿f sd0
udphwhul}dwlrqv ri ixqfwlrqdo irupv1 Krzhyhu/ zh dovr krsh wkdw wkh dqdo|vlv
zloo surylgh d edfnjurxqg iru xqghuvwdqglqj wkh vshfldo fdvhv wkdw duh riwhq
irxqg lq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh1
: Eleolrjudsk|
Uhihuhqfhv
^4‘ Edfnxv/ G/ Nhkrh/ S dqg N|godqg/I +4<<8,1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Exvlqhvv
F|foh=Wkhru| dqg Hylghqfh1 Lq Iurqwlhuv ri Exvlqhvv F|foh Uh0
vhdufk/hglwhg e| Frroh|/ Wkrpdv Hglwru 1Sulqfhwrq1
^5‘ Fruqhv/ U +4<<5,= Gxdolw| dqg Prghuq Hfrqrplfv/ F1X1S1
56^6‘ Gl{rq/ K +4<<3d, Pdfurhfrqrplf srolf| zlwk  rdwlqj h{fkdqjh udwh dqg
xqlrql}hg qrq0wudghg vhfwru1 Hfrqrplf Mrxuqdo/ 433 vxssohphqw :;0<31
^7‘ Gl{rq/ K dqg Odzohu S1 +4<<9,1 Lpshuihfw Frpshwlwlrq dqg wkh Ilvfdo
pxowlsolhu/ Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ <;/ 54<05641
^8‘ Gruqexvfk/U +4<;6, 1Uhdo lqwhuhvw udwhv /krph jrrg/dqg rswlpdo h{whu0
qdo eruurzlqj1Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|1 yro1 <4 qr1 41
^9‘ Jkrvk/ D +4<<5,1 Ilvfdo srolf|/ wkh whupv ri wudgh dqg wkh h{whuqdo
edodqfh1 Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv1 66=43804581
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vxsso|/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ Yro16</ Qr16/ ss198<09<91
^;‘ Phqgr}d/ H J +4<<8,1 Wkh Whupv ri Wudgh/ Uhdo H{fkdqjh Udwh dqg
Hfrqrplf Ioxfwxdwlrqv1 Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 69+4,1 Iheuxdu|
ss143406:1
^<‘ Revwihog/ P +4<;5,1￿Djjuhjdwh vshqglqj dqg wkh whupv ri wudghg= Lv
wkhuh d Odxuhq0Phw}ohu h￿hfwB￿1Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv <:=
58405:31
^43‘ Revwihog P1 +4<;<,1 Ilvfdo Gh￿flwv dqg Uhodwlyh Sulfhv lq d Jurzlqj
Hfrqrp|1 Mrxuqdo Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv 56 +6,1 Pd| +4<;<31 ss 7940;71
^44‘ Revwihog P dqg Urjr￿ N 1+4<<8d, H{fkdqjh udwh g|qdplfv uhgx{1
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|14361+Mxqh, 957093
^45‘ Revwihog P dqg Urjr￿ N +4<<8 e, ￿Wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo dssurdfk wr wkh
edodqfhg ri sd|phqwv ￿1 Lq Kdqgerrn ri lqwhuqdwlrqdo hfrqrplfv/ hglwhg
e| Jurvvpdq/J1P dqg Urjr￿/N1 yro 61Dpvwhugdq= Qruwk Kroodqg1
^46‘ Wxuqryvn|/ Vwhyhq1+4<<4,1Wdul￿v dqg vhfwruldo dgmxvwphqwv lq dqg rshq
hfrqrp|1 Mrxuqdo ri G|qdplfv dqg Frqwuro 48/860;<
^47‘ Wxuqryvn| V dqg Eurfn Z +4<<7,1 Wkh Ghshqghqw 0Hfrqrp| Prgho zlwk
Erwk Wudghg dqg Qrqwudghg Fdslwdo Jrrgv1 Uhylhz ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Hfrqrplfv 5 +6,/ 63906581
57^48‘ Vhq/ S1 dqg Wxuqryvn|/ V1 M1+4<;<,￿ Ghwhulrudwlrq ri wkh wudghg ri dqg
fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq= d uh0h{dplqdwlrq ri Odxuhq0Phw}ohu h￿hfwv1 Mrxu0
qdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv/5 9 c 55:05831
^49‘ Vhq/ S1 dqg Wxuqryvn|/ V1 M1+4<<3,1 Lqyhvwphqw wd{ fuhglw lq dq rshq
hfrqrp|/ Mrxuqdo ri Sxeolf Hfrqrplfv 75= 5::05<<1
^4:‘ Vhq/ S1 dqg Wxuqryvn|/ V1 M1+4<<4, Ilvfdo Srolf|/ Fdslwdo dffxpxodwlrq
lq dq Rshq Hfrqrp| 1 R{irug Hfrqrp| Sdshuv 76 +4,/ ss4057
^4;‘ Vhuyhq/O 4<<81 Fdslwdo jrrgv lpsruwv/ wkh uhdo h{fkdqjh udwh dqg fxuuhqw
dffrxqw1 Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplfv1 6<=:<04341
^4<‘ Vruhqvhq/ U1M 4<<91Frruglqdwlrq ri Ilvfdo srolf| dprqj d vxevhw ri
Frxqwulhv1 Vfdqglqdyldq1 Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv1<; +4,=444044;1
^53‘ ydq Zlqfrrs+4<<6,1 Vwuxfwxudo dgmxvwphqw dqg wkh frqvwuxfwlrq vhfwru1
Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 14::05341
58; Dsshqgl{
Iulvfk ghpdqgv






































Qrwh wkdw wkh frqfdylw| ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lpsolhv wkdw L￿￿Luu ￿
EL￿u￿
2 : f￿
Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 4
+d, Il{hg q






























AIurp wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqw/ wkh ydoxh ri wkh vxp ri wkh lqfuhdvh lq rxwsxw
lq erwk vhfwruv dv d uhvxow ri d kljkhu fdslwdo vwrfn lv htxdo wr wkh uhqwdo sulfh










59Vxevwlwxwlqj +73,/ +74, lqwr +6<, |lhogv
[g ’ o￿ n
_￿
_g
















+e, Iuhh hqwu| dqg Zdoudvldq/
Lq wkh Zdoudvldq fdvh/ wkh surri lv dv lq +d, h{fhsw wkdw > ’fdqg htxdwlrq














’ ￿Eo ￿ xg￿￿





Lq wkh fdvh ri iuhh hqwu|/ wkh surri iroorzv wkh vdph vwhsv wkdq lq wkh
Zdoudvldq fdvh exw/ lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh qrqwudghg rxwsxw zlwk







Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 5
Zh frpsxwh wkh ohyho ri frqvxpswlrq dw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh dv ixqfwlrq ri
hpsor|phqw dqg sxeolf h{shqglwxuh1 Wkh frqvxphu exgjhw frqvwudlqw dw wkh
vwhdg| vwdwh lv htxdo wr=
￿ n C ’
o EKW n ￿gW￿n￿un￿
￿
￿ +77,
Zh xvh wkdw lq wkh ohyho ri erqgv rq wkh vwhdg| vwdwh lv htxdo wr
5:K
W ’ Kf ￿ lEgf ￿ g
W￿c +78,
Lq wkh fdvh ri iuhh hqwu| dqg shuihfw frpshwlwlrq wkhuh duh qrw sur￿wv ￿’
fcdqg vlqfh l’￿￿c zh kdyh wkdw







Lq wkh fdvh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zlwk qr hqwu|/ zh frpsxwh wkh ohyho ri





E￿ n C￿n&Au￿ +7:,
￿’>kER￿￿￿ E￿ n C￿￿ +7;,
Li zh vxevwlwxwh wklv wzr htxdwlrq lqwr htxdwlrq +77, dqg zh xvh wkdw lq wklv


























Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 6
AIurp wkh pdunhw fohdulqj frqglwlrq dqg wkh exgjhw frqvwudlqwv lq wkh
vwhdg| vwdwh/ zh fdq frpsxwh wkh ghulydwlyh ri wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri zhdowk
b
W dqg wkh fdslwdo vwrfn gW￿
Wkh ghulydwlyhv ri wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri zhdowk zlwk uhvshfw wr sxeolf





































Wkh ghulydwlyh ri fdslwdo vwrfn zlwk uhvshfw wr sxeolf h{shqglwxuh lq wkh fdvh
ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zlwk qrq hqwu| lv htxdo wr
YgW
YC















Li zh ￿{ wkh pdun xs htxdo }hur > ’f c zh rewdlq wkh ghulyh ri fdslwdo vwrfn
uhvshfw wr sxeolf h{shqglwxuh lq wkh fdvh ri shuihfw frpshwlwlrq
YgW
YC






R￿ &￿sA nE ￿￿ k￿&As￿
￿
s￿ d,b￿ ￿ ￿￿bo
: f￿










R￿&￿sA n E￿ ￿k￿&A E￿ ￿>￿s￿
￿
E￿ ￿ >￿s￿ d,b￿ ￿ ￿￿bo
￿:f￿
Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 7
+d, Li zh vwduw iurp orqj0uxq htxloleulxp/ wkhq doo ghulydwlyhv duh hydoxdwhg
iurp wkh vdph lqlwldo srvlwlrq1 Lq rughu wr suryh wkdw wkh ￿vfdo pxowlsolhu lv
5<kljkhu lq wkh fdvh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zlwk qrq0hqwu| wkdq wkh fdvh ri
























￿ ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
e
c


















wklv h{suhvvlrq lv htxdo wr





























: fczh kdyh wkdw
￿￿￿￿o & Ac
zklfk lv dozd|v vdwlv￿hg1
+e, Lq wkh fdvh ri krprwkhwlf suhihuhqfhv/ ,bc￿ b duh wkh vdph dorqj wkh
zkroh U.￿ +wkh| ghshqg rqo| rq ￿*￿,1 Khqfh/ wkh ghulydwlrq jlyhq lq sduw
+d, lv ydolg luuhvshfwlyho| ri wkh lqlwldo srvlwlrq1
Surri ri sursrvlwlrq 8
Zh frqvlghu wkh h￿hfwv ri wkh ￿vfdo srolf| lq wkh vkruw uxq dqg wkh orqj
uxq htxloleulxp1 Zh xvh wkh olqhdulvhg v|vwhp wr frpsxwh wkh vkruw uxq






























































Lq wkh vkruw uxq/ wkh lqfuhdvh lq qrq0wudghg rxwsxw lv sxuho| gxh wr wkh
lqfuhdvh lq oderxu vxsso|= lq wkh orqj0uxq wkhuh lv dq dgglwlrqdo r￿vhwwlqj
h￿hfw dv fdslwdo dffxpxodwhv zklfk uhgxfhv ￿1 Krzhyhu/ wkh qhw orqj0uxq









Wkh Wudghg vhfwru rxwsxw idoov lq wkh vkruw0uxq gxh wr wkh lqfuhdvh lq









Wkh orqj0uxq h￿hfw ri C rq A fdq eh irxqg iurp wkh wudgh0edodqfh frq0
glwlrq ￿ K ’f+59, zklfk fdq eh zulwwhq dv
f’oKn A











64Wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh fxuuhqw dffrxqw ghshqgv rq wkh hyroxwlrq ri lqyhvwphqw1















xg i TExg|￿ ￿ f￿
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 9




￿vEE￿ ￿q￿nkEq ￿B￿ ￿ k>E￿ ￿ B￿￿





lv lqfuhdvlqj lq >￿
+e, Zlwk Free0Grxjodv suhihuhqfhv dqg d jhqhudo whfkqrorj| wkh ghulyd0
wlyh ri frqvxpswlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr sxeolf h{shqglwxuh lq wkh fdvh ri shuihfw







































Qrz zh frpsduh wkh fdvh ri prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh











































65+f, Lq wkh Zdoudvldq dqg iuhh0hqwu| fdvhv wkh h￿hfw ri C rq ￿W lv jlyhq
e| +83, vhwwlqj > ’f 1



























￿ Gl￿huhqwldwlqj +48, zlwk uhvshfw wr wlph dqg uhdu0























































































Surri ri sursrvlwlrq ;
66Lq wkh fdvh ri lpshuihfw frpshwlwlrq zlwk sur￿wv wkh surri khuh iroorzv
wkh surri ri sursrvlwlrq ;/ h{fhsw wkdw lw doorzv iru sur￿wv1 Gl￿huhqwldwlqj







































































































































































































d￿ ￿ i TExg|￿o￿ +8<,

























































Surri ri sursrvlwlrq <
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